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MALANKARA ORTHODOX
MARTHA MARIYAMSAMAJAM {MOMS)

General Examination
01-lO-2010

Time Supel'Senief'S 61andabove 2:.00pm-4.30pm
Seniors 31-60 2.00pm-4.30pm
Juniors Up to 30 2.00pm-4.00pm

NB: Write your Name, Age, Name of Unit, Parish and Diocese on a Slip and pin with the
answer paper. Please check the answer with question number.

1. President of the Martha Mariyam Samajam?
2. Self Helping Group Started by MOMS?
3. Bible month from-to?
4. Transfiguration taken place where (Biblical)?
5. AugustH is the memorial day of'which patriah?
6. Who are the beloved by God?
7. How they received the word?
8. From where Paul suffered and mistreated?
9. Who is the co-worker for God?
l Q, What i~tb.~will Gf QGd for \l~?
11.What is the aim of our calling?
12. Who is unworthy for eat food?
13. How to deal with enemies?
14. What is the purpose of sufferings?
15. Who is faithful (1 Thess.)?

II Write, Book, Chapter, Verse 5

1. Yes, you are our glory and joy
2. For we now live, if you continue to stand firm in the Lord
3. Beloved, Pray for us
4. But the Lord is faithful, He will strengthen you and guard you from the evil one
5. Brothers and sisters, do not be weary in doing what is right.

III memory verses 5

l. I Thess 1:6 :2:19 3:13 4:~ :2 Thess, 3:10

IV Fill up the blanks 5

l. Now may the sanctify you And may your , and
............ be '" , at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ

2. Therefore we also for you that would of his calling, and
fulfill all ;.. of His and the work of .

3. That the :.... may be in you and you in Him . our
j-/

Lord Jesus Christ



4. But we are for you, brethren Because God form the .
through by the .

5. To which You by .

V. Write the answers in two words 10

1. Thessalonians church's special features?
2. Thessalonians became imitators of whom?
3. Thessalonians became example to whom?
4. How to control our own body?
5. What is indeed just of God to repay?
6. Stand firm and hold fast to the tradition that you were taught by which manner?
7. What are the things Jesus Christ gave us through grace?
&. The Lord direct your hearts. to what?
9. We command and exhort in the Lord Jesus Christ to do what?
10. To lead a life worthy of God who calls you in to what?

VI. Write the answers in three words 10
1. How to express faith hope and love
2. The message of'the Gospel come to you in which manner
3. How was their conduct towards believers
4. What are the three things that may became properly toward outsiders
5. What are the three things be kept sound and blameless at the coming of our Lord

Jesus Christ
VII. Write ten exhortation from chapter 5 with reference 15

VIII. Answer to the following with one or two words 15
l. Word meaning ofpenkisa
2. Which hour is the prayer for common (general)
3. Word meaning ofMavurbo
4. Word meaning of Ekbo
5. Bible reference of Song of Mary - Magnificat
6. Word meaning of Ethro
7. Word meaning of Sedra
&. Bible reference of Knkilion of departe-d souls
9. Which are the prayers that all members of the church should known
10. Which prayer is recited along with Kauma
11. What is trisagion
12. In which prayer Prayer of children is included
13. Word meaning of Haleluiah
14. What are the Greek words using in worship
15. What is the crown of worship

IX Memory verses (1 Thess. 4:13-18)
X. Prayer before confession or Maudhonooso
XI. Wirite Massiha Rajodhanathal. ... (1 st three Stanssas)
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Malankara Orthodox Syrian Church
South-West Diocese of America

Marth MariamVanitha Samajam Annual Exam - 2010
(Date: October 30 Time: 2:30 hours)

Name of the Participant: _
(print Name)

Name of Region _

Name of the Church~ _

Name of the Vicar---------~-------------
(Start your answers here)
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